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Begins Wednesday November 30fh at 9 O'clock Sharp3 Here
2 1 -

Cashr Charge; or Budget Prices are Exactly the Same

s Not only do we offer tremendous redactions on the most wanted mer-chandi- se

but we also offer you the privilege of buying for cash, reg-- Doors Open at Nine

WednesdayF R
ular charge or through -- The Budget Plan., This Budget Plan is a
modern merchandising plan that permits you to make your pur-chas-es

now, when prices reach their lowest limit, paying for them in
an easy, dignified way over a period of ten weeks. J -

Kafoury Bros, has always been known as a store of quality and dur-
ing this event we shall offer only high-grad- e dependable merchandise
from regular stocks. You will not find job lots, special sale purchases,
but fresh stocks of the most seasonable and desirable character.

. The organization is literally on its toes, all set for rollings up the
greatest volume of business in the history of the store. We have the
merchandise, efficient help to wait upon you, our most amazing price
reductionsand with it all the privilege of buying for cash, regular
charge or on the Budget Plan. (This plan is explained more fully on
another page.) Read these items, see the windows and come Wednes-
day prepared to take full advantage of the opportunity.

OPENING DAY

To encourage early shopping
we shall give to the first 100
customers on Wednesday,
purchasing $2.00 worth or
more, a handsome

. WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

To Close Out.
One group slipovers in attrac-
tive colors and patterns, som
with - long sleeves, others
sleeveless. Values to $2.98. To
close out

$1.00
DAYTIME FROCK

until 100 of these frocks are
giyen away.

Opening Day Wednesday.

Mala FU

liloury Bros;
:i f

WOMEN'S - MISSES'
RAINCOATS

Some fancies in gossamer fin-
ish some plain colors in rub-
berized fabrics, and some
slickers, all colors. To close

PEQUOT SHEETS
At Volume-Gettin- g Prices

lx90 and 72x90 OQ
For this event . PX M t

Japanese Crepes
egular 24c quality, in
large range of wanted

olorings big value -

Dress Ginghams- -

Devonshire, A. F. C Red
Seal and other fine ging-
hams, all fast colors, val-
ues up to 39c yard

Dress Linens
One lot including all the
wanted plain colors, for
dresses, art work, table
covers, etc-- Regular $1
yard quality

Size 81x90 inch out

Lingerie Fabrics
Nationally known Berk-
ley. No. ' 60 - quality, in
flesh only. Regular 35c
value

19c
. Main Floor

Pongee Silk : ,
Heavy 12 memmee qual-
ity, government inspect-
ed. Regular 98c value. A
super special at

49c
Main Floor

For this event
42x36 Pequot $1.98

$1.49
35c
39c

Slips19c Slain Floor39c12V2C
Main Floor

45x36 pequot
SlipsMala Floor Mlia Floor

Mala Floor

fee It as a Shopping Guide An Event You Will Never Forget! WOMEN'S - MISSES'
RAINCOATS

Tartan plaids with plain rub-
berized lining and plain color
rubberized fabric, . &rduroy
collars, some aviatrix models.
Values to $3.95

ar Clearance
Rayon Bed Spreads

Size 81x105 Inches, seamless, beautiful
spend that will soak excellent
Christmas JQ Q
$4J5 quality ............. DOV
-

! - ' . Maln For

Oregon Linen
Toweling

Tremendously TJnderpriced
Made in Salem, of home-grow- n Ore-
gon flax. Orer 1000 yards of this well
known pure linen toweling. Mill run.

Regular value 25c yard

Turkish Towels
Berular 35o quality, fancy border In
pink, Mae, orchid, also plain OAg
colors. Sixe 18x38 Inches. rx

Linen Guest Towels
Sixe 18x28v inches, white with fancy
colored borders, regular Ade
9o qmalitr .... ........ . Klx

Main Floor

Tnna m T wooR $2.98
Mala Floor

9.75 COATS AND DRESSES
his mop should mako

Coats '& Dresses
;; AMAZING REDUCTIONS
Coats and dresses 'that reflect fashion's
newest style developments. A wonderful
selection of garments that provide very
exceptional savings.; Any color in dresses
including the ever popular black; new, ele-
gants coats with handsome fur 'trims,
truly a most extraordinary offering. ..V -

s hundreds of new friends
ince It proTdes vahKS of

ran extnorainuT tuiiare--
Tor women who demand

TO CLOSE OUT
2 Groups of Umbrellas.

Women's long handle timbrel
las in a drastic close-ou- t -

style. VaL U 43.W Slain Floor

97 COATS AND DRESSES flrJy 7r Sold 49cFor women who demand .L Vf " $1.00 72 inweshe last word in fashion m qT rTn r S.
. - TO k,

-- a to U n in
crocn offrj a very & V JX)D .tLls ehoiee. Boy jr J r

Ihem on the Bodget Plan. US1 J?
VaL to i9.75

Children's Umbrellas
Chlldrn's umbrellas, Talut AQ.
to JL43 St.. ........... .....OU

- Slain Floor

.7- fiPeca 2 new ! . ? antit...
COLONIAL

hi ostPBi "I --jnai i m ijirBt- - mm m m m

Main Fl-- .rPresses. Values to $11.25 at like
2ns . .. ALL LINEN SETS

i SlS ill

SILK SCARFS)A Know -Wednesday, Nov. 30th
Made up sets, very handsome quality, pink

, on white, bine on white, rose on white.
54x54 inch doth and 6 napkins to match.
Regular $s.50 value. Set .

Crepe de chine scarfs in block
printed batik effects, some
hand painted a gift sugges-
tion -DRUG SUNDRIES

81x90

$1.00 .
Hope Muslin

36 inches wide, the gen-nin- e

Hope, pure bleach
a quality every wom-

an knows.

Seamless Sheets
Pure bleach, an excel-
lent quality sheet, un-derpri- ced

for this event
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Offering Almost Unbelieveable Pricings
Sib ' croup, TaL to Q" QK
$28, to close ut...v....tS5A7-- J

Mala Floor

Atomisers In .assorted shspes and
colors. Rerul, i ' 7Qf
flJ raloo
SOo bafa salts, packed for Christ-
mas sifts, colors in dot, OQg
rosette tops
5o bath powder In fancy OQa
colored cans -- CIclU
Men's sift box of J- - AQ
toiletries, $5.00 ralne.... tDX.t

-- 1

$1 10 $1
DRASTIC CLOSE-OU- T

Varied assortment of garments for quick
disposal in the lot are:

Silk and Wool, Dresses, Dress :

Skirts, Children's Wool Dresses

It,

Globe Knit Underwear
TO CLOSE OUT PRICE

Becanse wo aro discontinuing our lino of Globe
knit anderwcar w .make ftrastio redactions for
quick disposal of women's and children's tailored
onion salts, rests and drawers, fitted on Urinr
models and rnsranteed la ererr way. ; i

N

42x38 bleached
slips 19c LZ3 Colonial Dssses CAi

Beauty BoxDown Stairs Down Stairs
Mala Floor

PURE SILK HOSE
The popular nationally known
llumming Bird make in shad-
es of blonde, flesh, breeze,
sunset, " silver and French
nude Reg- - $L50 quality

One woman's suit with black fur '
49c98c quality

Volume pricecollar. Coolie coats (while quan
$34S onalitr i i

Volume Q"f OQ
Prico ... &JLVUtity lasts) $L5 quality rrt?' ' ). I! Itf II)wn Comforters

3 lb. Cotton Batts
Rock River Re'd Star

$1.00
Mala Floor

Dress Ginghajns
EHernt assortment of stan-
dard (inshanu, 2? nd 32 1'
cbes wide. Valoes to 25o

l2V2c yd
One lot'cvrtain scrims "f fZg
Valwea U 5e, yard. . . XtJ i.

a 1 1 s , 3 lbs. weight, '
titched ready for cover- -

MADEIRA LINENS
The Largest Assorted

, Stocks in Salem .

Pure linens, hand embroider-
ed, all imported from the Ma-

deira I s 1 an d s. Handsome
Christmas giftsSelect now
while stocks are complete. '
AT REDUCTIONS FROM

20 to 50 Per Cent'

ng. A big value at

98c Stairs

D Down Stairs

Downstairs . voinmo price I til 9Jsm sjnauty l
i

L H8 n1!? qqa tT.. S2.25
trr" Volome price 477 U .:.

A CLOSE OUT M5551! :
Women's and Children's ilose Tr--i f

81x105 . Bedspreads
The popular krinkle crepe
spreads, in gold, blue, rose,

'and pink, fast color, scalloped
edge. A wonderful Christmas
gift 'way underpriced

Doilies '24cReg. 3Dc value.

Nov- - 30th at 9 A1. M. Doilies , t

Reg. 75c valued. ODCi $1.79Doilies - 95cReg. $145 value ilala Floor
Stand Covers Regular
11.75 Q- -

yalue I)JLfJ
'Table covers size 36xII " -; - f ! , . Ill 36 x inches. Re g ul a r KGTEAt Astonishing Reductions

Odd lots of various makes and colors to
r close out '

$5.53 ,

value . 2 $4.452 GROUPS WOMEN'S HOSE
To Close OutCnXLD&ENS

i "TO :EK':- -

V
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Embroidered pillow cas--
es. Size 22x36 . Inches.

CHILDKEVS I

Values to 19c. f (
For this erent lUt

SANITARY
PiDS

SPECIALLY PRICED
25cValues to 33o '

For this erent 39c S4.50Regular
$6.50 pair

Rayons and some sub-standa- rd

silk hose, values to 69e .
Service weight silk - ? -

CnXLOIlNS,

l

"WOMEN'S --

Values to S9o OQn
For this erent 0VDownstairs .

19cVanes to S5o
For tnis erent 169c

DrfVrnstalrs forValues to $1.00 " Embroidered table - cov-
ers, size 35x33 - inches.

.Regular Qtf tTA
$7.00 value OoDU


